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SUMMER OUTFIT IDEAS
done for you

To show off your natural figure and make you the hottest
AND coolest chick this Summer

LIMITED
EDITION



Nice to meet you, gorgous...
I’m Sabrina Cheema, your very own Gok Wan, or, as I've previously been referred to, your Wardrobe Fairy
Godmother. My aim as your Personal Stylist is to help you to feel cool, comfortable and confident, not just in
your clothes, but also your own skin, so that you can finally start living the full, extraordinary, self-loving life
that you deserve. How exactly? I'm going to give you some of the answers here in this download, but first I
want to share why I'm taking the time to put this beauty together for you. I was recently organising my
emails, DMs and reviews and saw lots of messages like this...



It literally lights up my heart knowing that I help women to fall back in love with their body,
their wardrobe, their reflection and most importantly themselves.

BUT I also know how disheartening it can be to actually try and put the outfits together,
especially if your body has changed, you're unsure of what to look for after 2 years of
being at home or you genuinely just don't have the time to scroll online endlessly.

I get it, because I've been there too!

This is why I wanted to support you, to give you some ideas on what to look for for your
individual body shape this Summer, to get you excited about your clothes again and to
open you up to the world of someone else doing your shopping and outfit planning for
you. (I've even linked the outfits so you can buy them without searching or scrolling
endlessly - another perk of having your own stylist.)

When shopping, we often make the mistake of thinking it's just a matter of buying what
we like the look of, and obviously that's important, but that's why we all end up with a
bunch of stuff we like but don't wear.

Unfortunately, getting an effective wardrobe where nothing is wasted and everything
works requires a bit more work. When you're planning on buying anything, you have to
follow these three steps:

Before Shopping - KNOW YOURSELF
Be aware of your body shape, your desired style aesthetic, your budget, where and how
you can wear the item, what you already have in your wardrobe to wear it with. This will
stop you from buying random pieces and ensure that you have full outfits.

During Shopping - INVEST IN YOURSELF
Really take the time to properly browse, block out some undisturbed 'you' time so that
you can focus and buy the right things for the right reasons. Also don't be afraid to buy,
remember that everything can be returned.

After Shopping - BE KIND TO YOURSELF
Once your items arrive/you bring them home, give yourself the time to really try them on.
Again set time aside to style them with things from your existing wardrobe. And, most
importantly, don't blame yourself if things don't fit, don't look right or don't appear as they
seemed. Shopping is a trial and error activity (even when you're an expert!).

Or, of course, you can hand all of this over to your Stylist and she can do all of the above
for you, which I've done for you today...

Over the next few pages, I've sourced 5 different outfits for YOUR body shape that will
have you feeling like a Goddess this Summer. If you click on the outfit, it will take you to
my LTK where each and every single item is linked for you. Happy Shopping!

So, let's dive in...

https://www.shopltk.com/explore/sabrinacheema


Dresses

Strawberry Pear HourglassApple Rectangle

Jeans & Top

Apple Strawberry Pear Hourglass Rectangle

S U M M E R  O U T F I T  I D E A S

https://liketk.it/3Ict6
https://liketk.it/3IctO
https://liketk.it/3Icuv
https://liketk.it/3IcvA
https://liketk.it/3Icv4
https://liketk.it/3Ictw
https://liketk.it/3Icua
https://liketk.it/3IcuQ
https://liketk.it/3Icvu
https://liketk.it/3Icve


Skirt & Top

Apple Strawberry Pear Hourglass Rectangle

Trousers & Top

Apple Strawberry Pear Hourglass Rectangle

Shorts & Top

Apple Strawberry Pear Hourglass Rectangle

https://liketk.it/3IctX
https://liketk.it/3Ict1
https://liketk.it/3IcuC
https://liketk.it/3Icvm
https://liketk.it/3Icvi
https://liketk.it/3Icvr
https://liketk.it/3Icuf
https://liketk.it/3IctE
https://liketk.it/3Icuq
https://liketk.it/3Icvb
https://liketk.it/3Ictr
https://liketk.it/3IcuF
https://liketk.it/3IcuY
https://liketk.it/3Icu7
https://liketk.it/3Icvw


How do I find out for certain my exact body shape?

How do I dress my body shape without exposing my____?

What is Style Aesthetic/Personality and how do I figure out mine?

Which shops will cater for my shape and style best?

What can I do to feel confident enough to wear these outfits?

Still wondering?

I'm currently putting together a free, 90-minute Style
Masterclass for you where we'll get deep and answer

all of these questions!

Q

Q

Q

Q

Q

KEEP AN EYE ON YOUR INBOX.

F R E Q U E N T L Y  A S K E D 
Q U E S T I O N S



want more?

UNLOCK 3 BRAND NEW HERO PIECES
TO UPDATE YOUR SUMMER

WARDROBE

Take the guesswork out of clothes shopping each
season and skyrocket your confidence with your

done-for-you seasonal wardrobe update.
Hand over your wishlist and let me source your pieces so that you're never stuck

wondering what to wear. I look at your shape, style and budget and do the hard work
for you so that you can show up, stress less and feel confident in the outfit your're

wearing.

Perfect for:
- Special Occasions
- Holidays Abroad
-  BBQs, Brunch &

Beer Gardens

UNLOCK NOW!
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https://www.sabrinacheema.co.uk/online-personal-shopping

